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"Car 99" Now on Rialto ScreenWallace Beery Coming to Craterian LOWER GRADE OF EGGS NEW and used building matertala.
Wrecking Co., 1520 No. Riverside.Local and Personal

- 's

ADVANCES CENT WHILE

TDP GRADE UNCHANGED

PORTLAND. May 8. (API There
was a queer turn of values during
the late session of the produce ex
chance when lower grade eegs were
advanced lc d07en while the top
grades were unchanged In price.

though It has been shoxn
for some time past that demand for
the best quality haa been most fav-
orable, there was no advance on
either extras or specials, whlrh are
literally large eggs, on the exchange
during the session. Only standards
and medluma showed the advance.

Portland haa continued the" lowest
of the big markets for eggs along
the Pacific slope although in all sec
tions the surplus waa being moved
Into storage.

Rapid increase of butter was show
ing here with a liberal gain In frj.e
receipts a well as output of centrallzer
plants. Exchange s continued

open market sales.
Local trade was well suDDlled with

white spring broilers andwhile there
has been no further change in the
price the lacked snap. Col
ored springs remained scarce In call.

Strength in the hen market was
continued on a liberal scale with re-

ceipts light and demand In excesa of
supply. Full prices wero being held
for both light and medium sorts.

TOO LATE TO CLARIFY
WANTED Old gold. Sell to govern-

ment licensed dealer. Bvophy't
Jewelers.

FOR SALE Pair mules, harnesa.
wagon, 12" plow. $250. FOR RENT.
10 acres creek bottom to responai-bl- e

party for potatoes on aharet
Phone 103, 31 60. Riverside.

7a A. Ifle-x- poultry ranch. Stock, In-

cubators, and brooders. God bul
nM atart. ExoeHent chance for

C . m m n r a Poultry
Cent:al Point. Rt. 1.

WAITED TO RESIT 8 room houae
with ahi'de. Wriu Box 2010,

LADY with manager experience
Dinner or fry cook wanta work in
hotel or camp. Best of references.
Box 1811. Mail Tribune.

BUSTXKSS OPPORTUNITY 50 rjenny
operated pew at vending machines
now on local locations netting 10
per cent of Investment monthly.
Box 3911. Tribune. Immediately.

WANTED Experienced girl for gen-
eral housework. Call 1472--

FOR SALE lea.se on 40--

river bottom. 10 acres oat. 6 room
house, barn, chicken house, garage.
Phone Talent.

FOR SALE Bronze turkey eggs 12c.
L. O. Penland. Rt. 4. Box 240. Med-
ford,

VICTROLA. sewing machine, beds,
sprlrura. mattresses, folding cot,
heating stove, cook stove, dresser,
chairs, sinks And clipboards, fruit
Jsra, wardrobe trunk, table, pump
and pipe, tools, vice, saw-ri- g a.nd
4 wheel c'.railer. Bechtold, mi.
No. airport. Blddle road.

TRY THIS NEW

FOOT REMEDY

Cots Little and Makes Feet Feel Fine
Foot sufferers gather round: get

right up close and listen. Here's good
news for you.

The real "Corn Killer la here at last.
the New Discovery Is said to

quickly nd foot misery.
Hard corn, soft corns, or corna be-

tween the toes, also toughened cal-
louses. Just shrivel up and lift off
easy. It's wonderful. There la no pain
or soreness vhen 'Applying
or afterwards, and it doesn't even Ir-

ritate the skin.
Think of it; Just a touch or two of

that cooling, soothing and
real foofc Joy la yours.

prevent and
keeps them sweet and comfortable. It
U the real secret for fine, healthy feet,
and keeps you free from foot troubles.
Every person who has suffered with
atubborn corns or tender feet can ap-
preciate the cooling, aoothlrwt comfort
that It brings: especially women who
wee,r high heeled shoea, and men who
have to stand all day on their feet.
Try it. Oct a few cenu worth of

from your druggist today and
gh-- your poor, tired, suffering, burn-
ing feet the treat of their Uvea. There
la nothing better.

T wsmfm

wft'h- - Thri-H- s . .
with- . . . with "En

tor'tafnmeiit ! FWl'ed-- w.ith
1 . . . k'ligihs f.iid '

heroic da:e.d's-- l

fit rff mTvA ..J

1 3lljtug I he dtiv bv (lav adven-ture- s

and dHredcvil exintence of thla
famous police group, "Car 09" la

said to be one of the moat ctlon-- f
tiled scvern adventures shown here

for some time.
Ann Shoric'rin and Sir Guy Stand-

ing are also featured.

Chicago Wheat
-a .

CHICAGO. May 8. tl Wheat:
Open Htijh Iw Close

Mav 033; w3 04, OA

July Ofl 04 DM,
Sept 95 'i 98 'j 04 PS 14

T.OG CABIN HOTEL OPENS
The Cabin Hotel at Selma.'Ore.

gon, is now open and ready to serve

the public wih wodern room, clean
and well kept. Dining room service
of the best. Either light lunches or
meals. Lady cook, prices
Surroundings beautiful. Good fishlrg
and huutln.?. Locate on Redwoo--

Highway. 22 miles fron-- i Oranta
Mr. E. Ranar-n- . Mr.

B R OP II Y'S J EW ELE'i a. pec allie
tn designing- and modernizing yoiu
old Jewelry.

r--- ...viUM ir 1 MJ
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Wallace Bccrv. one of the screen's
topmost favorites, comes to the Cra-
terian theater tomorrow In a stir-
ring dramatic role in "Wesf Point of
the Air," story of the United States
Army Air Corps.

Beery plays the gruff, d

"non-com- " of Uncle Sam's fly'rg
forces, whose love for a conceited

Livestork
PORTLAND, May a (API CAT-

TLE: 160; calvea 35; ateaijr, un-
changed.

HOOS 200; 10c lower; lightweight,
good and choice. 7.75i9; medium
weight, good and choice. (8.50 ft 9;
heavyweight, good and choice, aaa
8.80; packing sowa. medium and
good. $8.75,7.50; others unchanged.

SHEEP 200; ateadj--
.

unchanged.

CHICAGO. May 8. ( AP) (USDA)
H OGS 3 .000 : active, steady, better

grades 200 to 280 lbs., S9.16-0.2- top
9.25; 280 to 310 lhs., 99 310

to 370 lbs.. 8. Ifin t nn ih- -
uleht lieht. an sn.a nn'

sows. $8.15-8.3-

CATTLE 11.000; fed steers and
'earllnes not fuitv ftnhii.i1Ari-

sales lower: kinds fttiin imH.V am
about steady; more beef in run than

ny any recently; most Interests bid-
ding sharnlv lower nn hfttjtr Sn.steers with weight: prime around 1.
200-I- Nebraska steers. $16; holding
chlee heavy heifers above $12; weighty
sausage bulls up to $6.50; vealers,
strong to 25c higher; selects. $3.50- -

w, duik stockers and
feeders falrlv ct..v. t trm- n.i...
stockers. $7.50-8.5-

SHEEP 11.000: ulnntrVir- -f yl..t.c
active, stronc to 25c h!ehj.p hniu
strong to 10c or more up: good to
choice wooled lambs, $8.25-8.6- me
dium to good, 03 to 103-l- loads.
$7.75-7.8- good to chlose 90-l- ghorn
lambs, $7.25-7.5- Blniner nhrwn
ferings, downward to $6.26 and be- -
iow wicn cun to common kinds as
low ns $5.50: 2 rtnnhlM arwi tn ohni.

California spring lambs, $8.85;
shorn aced ewes. $3.00-- 3 7ft hn.
light weights eligible $4 or above.

SOUTH SAN FRANCISrr Ma
f API (USDA i PATTT.TT inrv
lva: ktllincr iauM ataHv tn. .Hrri,ti,.
higher, strength on steers: load me
dium mdu-i- cauiornia grass steers,
$8.60.

KHFKP innn- nrlv talee nnr BK

lb. spring lambs steady, heavier sharp
ly lower; package good to choice 78
tn R(l.lh w)crite 7- four Wao fnnt
parable 90 to averages, $6.

N15W YORK. May 8. Bar
weak. 1' lower at 71.

9

The exploit of the radio piuroi
of ths Michigan atate polc. wn0
won nation-wid- e fume through Karl
Dteiger'a Saturday Evening Post
torlea, are turllltngly portrayed on

the acreen of the Rtalto thenter to-

day and tomorrow by FVed MacMur-ra- y

In "Car 90."

B grade, deliver! Im than twice
weekly. 28e lb.; C grade at market.

B GRADE CREAM for bottling
Baying price, butterfat basla, 55c lb.

EGaS-Sal- eft to retailer: Specials.
2ftc; extra 35c; fresh extras, brown,
24c; standards 22r; fresh mediums
24c; medium firsts, 21c down.

EGGS Buying prices of whole-
salers: Fresh specials. 23c; extras. 23c:
standard. 2lc; extra mediums 20c:
medium first. I8c; under-grad- e 18c
dozen.

ONIONS Oregon No. 1, 98 00 cwt
Cheese, milk, country meats. l(vi

poultry, new onions, potatoes, new
potatoes, cantaloupes, wool and hay.
steady and unchanged.

San Frant-isr- Butterfnt
SAN FRANCI&CO. May 8. fpi

First grade butterfat 29'i f. o. b. San
Francisco.

Use Mall Tribune want ads.
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fcM il'IIIMlT BMjf and

son (Robert youngt Is built Into
the foundation of one of the moat
smashing screen climaxes ever filmed.

Innumerable thrUflng and exciting
sequences of the air patrol are In-

termingled with comedy and ro-

mance.
Maureen O'Sulllvan. Lewis Stone

and Jamea Qleason are also featured.

Portland Wheat
PORTLAND, Ore., May 8. (AP- I-

Grain:
Open High Low Cloae

May 81 , 81. .81', .81 ,
July .80'., 80Vi .80 'i
Sep. .80'-- 80 !i 80 'S

Cash:

Big Bend bluestom .93
Dark hard winter (12 pet.) .97
Dark hard winter (11 pet.) 85.
Soft white, western white, hard

winter 80',
Northern aprlng 82
Western red 80

Oats No. 2 white. $28.
Corn No. 2 eastern yellow. $42.50.
Mill run standard. $28.
Today'a car receipts: Wheat, 28

flour, 9.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. May 8. iff) Bxitter

Prints. A grade, 28', c lb. in parch-
ment wrappers, 29'jc lb. In cartons;
B grade, parchment wrappers. 27'c
lb.; cartons 28'jC lb,

BUTTERFAT Portland delivery: A

grade, deliveries at least twice week-

ly, 27c lb.: country routes, lb.;

DINNER FORKS
For Package Fronts

A trade you'll want to
make! Ecautif ul long Ills
silverware. Choice of 12
selections. Sets of spoons,
forks, salad forks,
knives, etc. Your grocer
will tell you how easily
you may get them. Op-
portunity limited. 6ee
your grocer today, or
write Roman Meal Co.,
Tacoma. Wash.
ROMAN MEAL Is
healthful combination

of grains that regu
late as well as
nourish. Delicious
flavor. Use In
dozens of differ-
ent baking recipes
-- breads, waffles,
pancakes, muf-

fins, puddings, etc

TONIGHT!
A Pew Choiee S:eats

;taft'mig

INTO THE JAWS CF DEATH!

At Sacred Heart Mrs. Andrew Mc-

Carthy of Grants Psss is receiving
medical care today at the Sacred
Heart hospital, having undergone a
minor operation there yesterday.

7--
1.

AGIST TALENT

The Medford high school baseball
nine last night blasted out a 1

win over the Talent high school at
Talent. With very little practice, the
locals showed a well polished Infield,
and an outfield that worked nicely
together. Erlckson chucked nice ball
for Medford .striking out five, and
allowing no hits. Carr, who relieved
him In the sixth, struck out two, and
allowed two hits.

Pepper, the peppery Talent heaver
whiffed nine while allowing five hits.
Three errors were chalked up against
Talent to only one by Medford.
Lewis' error In the seventh allowed
the only Talent hit of the day to
turn Into a run.

Two base hit: 6ears-t- three base
hit, Campbell.

Medford Com, cf; Campbell, 3b;
Lewis, ss; Sears, c; Simmons, lb;
Henslef, 3b; Sage, rf; Boyd, If;
Erlckson, p.

Talent West. 8rd; Yaryan, .

Jones'; ss; Pepper, p; Skeeters, 3b;
Maxson, rf; smith, cf; B. Jones, lb;
Gilford,

Wall St. Report
NEW YORK. Hay 8. (AP) The

stock market reached out for new
peaks today tn one of the most sg- -
Rresstve advances In 10 days
longer. A number of prominent oil
shares and Individual stocks In
other groups penetrated their old
1935 highs without difficulty and
the majority ended the session
around the day's top. The closing
tone was firm to strong. Sales aggre-
gated 1 ,300.000 shares.

Leading commodities shared In the
bullish enthusiasm but to a lesser
extent. Wheat and other grains
worked modestly higher and
showed some Improvement tn late
trading. Bonds had fairly easy going
under leadership of U. 8. governments
and forei exchanges remained
quiet with some weakness noted In
silver currencies.

Among shares breaking through
their old highs were such leaders &e

Standard Oil of New Jersey, Ameri
can Telephone, Westlrghouse, Chrys
ler, and United Fruit.

Late news, nearly all of which wss
of a favorable sort, was d

by the report of the T. w. Dodge
corporation the April contracts for
residential construction were larger
than for any other month since
1931.

Today's closing prices for 32 sel-

ected stocks follow:
Al. Chem. to Dye 146

Am. Can 121

Am. & Pgn. Pow m 3l&
A. T. & T H7Vi
Ar.aconfa 14
Atch. T. & S. F 40

Bendix Avla 16
Beth. Steel 25
California Pack'g. ... ......... 86

Caterpillar Tract. - 6

Chrysler 43 y2

Coml. Solv 10 Vi

Curtiss-Wrtg-

DuPont ...- - 08 H
Gen. Foods - 36

Gen. Mot 31K
Int. Harvest. ........... 41

I. T. & T.
Johns-Ma- .... 49

Monty Ward 26

North Amer. 14

F'enney (J. C.) - 66

Phillips Pet. 30 i
Radio 6V4

Sou. Pac ........ 15 i
Std. Brands 14H
St. Oil Cal. 361

St. Oil N. J. 45

Trans. Amer. 6V4

Union carb. 84

Unit. Aircraft 1W4
U. S. Steel 82H

Use Mall Tribune want adi.

WHAT CAUSES EPILEPSY?
IS THKRE A Ct RE?

A booklet containing the opinions
of famous doctors on tr'ji interesting
subject will be sent FREE, while they
last, to any reader writing to the
Educational Division, Dept. b--a f, mo

Ave., New York, N. Y.

31

raTiYATi NYTIME:
I0CM15

Tomorrow
and Fri

Charlie
Chan.' mlx-I-

Chine,
prorerhawhile he

solves a

murder!

WARNER

OLAND as
Earl Derr Biggers'

"Charley Chan

in London"

Leaves for North Miss Dorothy
Connar left laat night by train for
Seattle.

Leaves for Oakland Mrs. LlllUn
A her aft left for her home in Oak-
land Saturday after a week spent here
Tlslting with relatives and friends.

On Furlough CCC members who
left Medford last night on furlough,
were Ted l. Keys, to Rainier. Wash..
and Jack C. MacKay, to Portland.

Mrs. Harding to Portland Mrs. B.
O- Harding left thla morning on the
Shasta for Portland to visit for a
few days.

Vlrtrh In Grants Pass Lewis
local representative of the nat-

ional reemployment service, spent
yesterday attending to business in
Grants pass.

Leaves for Eugene Mrs. P. R. Vogt
left this morning by train for Eu-

gene to spend Mothers' day with her
daughter. Maxlne, who Is a student
at University of Oregon.

Will Leave for F.ast Mrs. Alexan-

der H. Thompson of this city will
leave on the Shasta May 15 for Pltts-burg- l.

Pnn., and other eastern states
to spend two months.

Former Klsldcnt Visits J. O. G1U

of Sacramento, a former resident of
this city, left today by train for Seat-

tle, after spending several days this
week calling on old friends In Med-

ford and vicinity.

M!itrtf la VUitnr T?rv ,Mu1tav of

Portland, representative of M. C.

Mogenson and Co., national advertis-
ing agency, was In Medlord today at-

tending to business kt the Mall
Tribune.

Grey Fettirn Harold Orey of the
emergency relief offices returned this
morning by train from Portland,
where he had attended u conference
tn the offices of tfce state relief com.
m1tte.

Meetlni lit Nevt Week Cnrysan- -

themum Thtrob!e club will not meet
tomorrow, as waa previously an
nounced. The meeting will b held
Instead on Thursday. May 16, at 3

o'clock, at the home of Neighbor El--

Blden."711 East Jackson street.
a

Wilson to Salem E. MA Wilson,

grand master of Oregon M'ftsonlc
lot-res-, left this morning by train for
6a?em to attend to lodge business
there. He will also visit the Miso-- lc

lodges at LaQrande at Vancou-

ver before returning....
From Kail Miss Lucille H. Vale,

registered nurse arrived here from
Kanau city, Mo., last Sunday and
will make her home with Mr. and
Mrs. J. H, Vale of 329 North Bart-let- t.

Mlsa Vale expressed great de-

light with the Rogue river valley.. .
rorot GurJt John Coblelgh was

honor guest at a family dinner at his
home in Butte rails on Sunday, ths
occasion being his birthday annlver-B'lr-

Among those from Medford mo-

toring up were, Mrs. George Corum
arfa daughter LaVon, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Long and Kenr.eth Homm....

Patient at Hospital Mlsa EstheT
Pobblns of route 1 Is receiving med-

ical ca;e at the Sacred Heart hos-

pital, u la Mrs. A. A. Casefcler of
Ashlar.d. .

Mftvif-an'- Traniferreil Oarl HV.

gang, southern Oregon
shoe salesman, who has been em-

ployed by the Band Box and Shoe Box
store in Grants rasa for the past sev-

eral months, haa been transferred to
the MeSfiTd stre at 328 East Sixth

7reM. .
On B:ijr'ir Trip Mr. and Mrs. E.

T. B'arelaen left here Tuesday evening
for 8'in Fraacisco, Calif., where they
will spend several days selecting
prl? axd fumner merchandise for

Burelssn's ator
which Is being enlarge! preparatory
to a gffanul opening In the near future.

.
Dr. Sutcllffe to Speak Dr. B. B.

Sutcliffe wilt speak this events es-

pecially to ytung peoyle on the Bible
or "Can the Bible S Trusted To-

day." at 7:45, and sgaln Thursday
and Friday both afternoon tnA g

at 3:30 and 7:45. All meettsgj
irK in the Baptist church.

Change Meeting Place The Amer-

ican Legion will meet next Monday

night at the Eagles hall Instead of at
the armory, tt waa announced today,
the Eagles hall having been chosen
as the new permanent meeting place
A committee Is to report at thla meet-

ing on the possibility of establishing
a dart game here to raise fundi to
build a club house....

Make Survey Here E. B. Hamilton
and M. J. Melchlor, both of Saleru.
returned north tnia morning after
spending several days In Medford snd
vicinity on a survey for the World
War Veterans State Aid commission
Hamilton is superintendent of e

of Oregon stste loans, and
Melchior Is field Inspector for the
commission. After conferring with
Carl Tengwald. local representative,
and making a survey In Medford.

they reported that the community !

In better shape financially than the
average.
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A free ticket, through California That, in effect, is what
Southern Pacific gives you on a summer roundtrip East.
This means you can visit California on your way to or
from the East for not a single cent more Jare than the hwevt
roundtrip direct East ana hack. This applies from most
western Oregon ajnd Washington points to almost any
eastern destination. Stop over in San Francisco, Los
Angeles or anywhere along the lin Return by a north-
ern U. S. or Canadian line. Or go by the North, return
through California. Low summer fares are in effect May
15 to October 15. Return limit October 31.

TRAINS!
This summer our 5 leading train twill be eompUuly

coaches, Tourist Pullmans, Staodard PulUnans, diners, lounge
cars everything! No matter what type of accommodation you
choose you'll nave cool, clean, fresh air and quiet all the way.

Htrtdtt two arm mer roundtrip examples. SimiUr lou jaret everywhere.

Roundtrip: Coach Tourist Standard

CHICAGO 5735 1 6880 86o
NEWY0RK. .. 9575 10720 124

4 dJ return limit. October Jt limit slightly higher.
Coach fares good in coaches and chair cars. Tourist fares good in
Tourist Pullmans (plus berth). Standard fares good in all types of ac
com modat ions plus Pullman charges).

SEE SAN DIEGO'S EXPOSITION EN ROUTE
San Diego'a California Pacific Internationa! Exposition peni
May 29. It runs until November 1 1. You can include icon your trip
East for only $5.10 additional ont-cla- fire; $4.10 coach-tourii-

Southern Pacific
4. C. CAHLL. Aim'. Irl. M

fel
At 12:15- -' fMl
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Last limes Tonlte

LKE TRACY
in Pam'tn Ranon"s

'Lemon Drop Kid'AL STEWART
And His Ba'Sd


